
TUE OLD SOLDIER'S STORY.

shall send us the largest nuniber af
newv paving subscri bers ov~er ten, shall
be entiiled ,ta a handsouic book, waortb
at least five dollars.

It ~vas i a stirring time ai the
Duke of Wellingtori's wars, after the
French had retrcated through Poîrtu-
gai, and Badajos had fallen, and we
had driven thçni fairly over the SpaTi-
ish frontier, the light division Iwas
ordered on a few ai their long leagues
further, ta occupy a line oi pasts
among the rnotntains whiehi rise over
the northern banksafi the Guadiana.
A few companiles of aur régiment
advanced ta occupy a village which
th6 French' had just abandoned.

We had had a brisk march over aý
scorched and rugged country, wvbieh
had already been ransaeked ai ail that
could have supplied us with iresh
provisions ; it was many days since
we had heard the creak ai the cain-
mnissary's wagon, and we had been
on very short conimons. There was
no reason ta expeet much in the vil-
lage we ivere row ordered ta. The
French, who had just niarched out,
would, ai course, have helped therx-
selves ta wlîatever was, portable, and
must have previously pretty wel
drained the place. We made a searcli,
haweverjudging that. possibly, sanie-
thirig xnight have been concealed fraux
thern by the peasants; and we ac-
tuall v .9oon discovered several bouses
where skins oi wine had 'oeen secret-'j
ed. A soldier, sir, 1 take it, aSter,
bot service or fatigue, seldoni thinks
of much beyand the comfort ai drink-
ing ta excess; and 1 freely own that
aur qmall party soon caused a sad
scene af confusionx.

Every hause and have] was search-
ed, and many a poar fe]low, rha had

contrived ta hide his hast skin of wine
frani his enemies, %vas obligred to aban-
don it ta bis allies. You mnight see
the poor natives on ail sides rtinnïng
away ; sanie with a morse! of food,
othiers with a sk-in af wine in tbeir
arms, and followed by the menaces
andl staggering steps ai the weary
and half-drunken soldiers.

IVinv! *vina !"- was the cry in
every part ai the village. An Eng-
lish soldier, sir, may be for înanths
tagether in a foreign land, and have
a pride in not knawmig how ta ask for
any thiing but liquor. I was na bet-
ter than the rest.

IVino ! quiero vino P" saidl 1, ta a
poor, half-starv'ed and ragged native,
Nvbo was stealing off, and hiding
soniething under bis tarn eloak.

Vina! you beggarly s9caundrel 1
give nie vina !" said I.

IVino n xiengo P" le cried, as he
broke froni niy grasp, and ran quiekly
and fearfu)ly away.

I was nat very drank-I lad not
had above balfienough-and 1 pursued
hira up a street. But hie wvas the
Rleeter; and 1 sbauld have Iast hin,
had I flot, made a sudden turn, andl
corne ri-lit upan hir n l a forsaken
alley, where 1 supposed the paor
thing dwelt. 1 seized hirn by the
collar. 1-e was sniall and spare, and
lie trenied under niy gripe; bit;
stili he beld his own, and only wrapped
his cloak thec doser round his pro-
Perty.

IlVina! quiero vina!" saidi1; Ilgive
me vin& !"

IlN1a&, wda tengo !", he repeat-ed.
1 had already drawn iny bayanet.

1 arn ashîamed, sir, ta say, that we
used ta, do that ta terriiy the poor
wretcbes, and niake theux the soarier
give us their liquor. As I held hlm
by the coîlar witb onc hand, 1 painted
the bayonet at bis breast with the
otbei, and 1 again. cried, IlVino!"1 j
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